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For decades, the high walls of
Birminghams Winson Green Gaol have
contained some of the countrys most
infamous criminals. Until hanging was
abolished in the 1960s, it was also the main
centre of execution for convicted killers
from all parts of the Midlands. The history
of execution at Winson Green Gaol began
in 1885 with the execution of Henry
Kimberley, who had shot dead a woman in
a Birmingham public house. Over the next
seventy-five years, many notorious killers
took the short walk to the gallows here.
They include the poisoner nurse Dorothea
Waddingham, IRA terrorists Peter Barnes
and James Richards, and child-killer
Horace Carter. Winson Green also saw the
execution of Stanley Hobday, the West
Bromwich
murderer
apprehended
following a pioneering nationwide appeal
on the BBC wireless; former police officer
James Power, who committed a brutal
murder in the shadow of the prison walls;
ruthless Staffordshire killer Leslie Green,
who battered to death his former employer,
and Ernie Harding, who, in 1955, became
the last man hanged for child murder.
Infamous executioners also played a part in
the gaols history: executioner William
Willis was alleged to have drunkenly tried
to hang a warder at the gaol; James Berry,
James Billington and his son William; John
Ellis, the Pierrepoint family, and Harry
Allen were all frequent visitors to the
gloomy Victorian gaol. Steve Fieldings
highly readable new book features each of
the forty cases in one volume for the first
time and is fully illustrated with rare
photographs, documents, news cuttings and
engravings. Hanged at Birmingham will
appeal to everyone interested in the shadier
side of the regions history.
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Public Execution Birmingham History Forum Almost two years earlier the last man hanged for murder in
Birmingham went to the gallows vehemently protesting his innocence. 9780752452609: Hanged at Birmingham AbeBooks - Steve But nine days later the full-time-mum, who had a history of depression, was found by husband
Matthew hanged at home. Birmingham Coroners HM Prison Birmingham - Wikipedia Police are investigating the
death of a man whose body was said to be found hanged near the Mailbox in the early hours of Saturday morning.
Prisoner hanged himself after he called for help - Birmingham Mail This was the last time, anyone would be
publicly hanged in Birmingham. As for Warwick, the last one in public there, was in August,1863, when Prisoner
found hanged in Shropshire cell - Birmingham Mail Long-serving hangman Albert Pierrepoint, Britains Offical
Executioner, carried out his execution at Birmingham Prison on 29 March 1949. West Midlands Plaque marks final
public hanging - BBC News Buy Hanged at Birmingham by Steve Fielding (ISBN: 9780752452609) from Amazons
Book Store. Free UK delivery on eligible orders. Hanged at Birmingham: Steve Fielding: 9780752452609: Amazon
A prisoner has died after being found hanging in his cell in Shropshire, a Prison Service spokesman said. Birminghams
Last Public Hanging - Flickr Hanged at Birmingham by Steve Fielding at - ISBN 10: 0752452606 - ISBN 13:
9780752452609 - The History Press - 2009 - Softcover Murder of Thomas Bates - Wikipedia Aiden, that might have
been the last public hanging in Birmingham, but not in Britain. My 3 x gt grandfather was hanged for his part in a
murder Police investigate death of man near Mailbox Central - ITV News A beautiful and lovely teenager was
found hanged at a YMCA hostel in Birmingham Coroners Court heard Tias body was found when a Teenager hanged
at Birmingham Prison - one of four youngest Police are investigating the death of a man whose body was found
hanging in a passageway near the Mailbox in Birmingham on Saturday. AN ASSISTANT manager hanged himself at
his home in Birmingham after his mother died on Christmas day. Hanged At Birmingham True Crime Library
Marcin, from Tividale , was discovered hanging in his Nottingham Prison arson attack on a Citroen showroom in Small
Heath, Birmingham . Fred West: Notorious serial killer found hanged in Birmingham jail In 1885 Winson Green
took over as the hanging prison for those convicted at Birmingham Assizes. Previously Birmingham executions had
taken place at Hanged at Birmingham: : Steve Fielding Hanged at Birmingham by Steve Fielding at - ISBN 10:
0752452606 - ISBN 13: 9780752452609 - The History Press - 2009 - Softcover Inquest told of tragic suicide of
pregnant Birmingham mum of 7 Her hanging is one of 40 at the Birmingham jail chronicled in a new membership
Peach was hanged at Winson Green on January 30, 1942. How a hanging of a man in Birmingham added to doubts
about the The last man to be hanged for murder in Birmingham went to the Simcox had been scheduled for execution
at Winson Green prison on A look back at Winson Green Prisons final hanging - Birmingham Mail A 40-year-old
inmate has been found hanged in his cell, the Prison Service says. 9780752452609: Hanged at Birmingham AbeBooks - Steve The murder of Thomas Bates occurred during an armed robbery in Birmingham, England, on .
Oswald Grey was convicted of the crime, and became the last person hanged at the citys Winson Green Prison. Inmate
found hanged in Birmingham cell - BBC News - Birminghams Last Public Hanging Near this site, at what was then
the junction of Great Charles Street, Snow Hill and Bath Street, Philip Matsell Man found hanged in passageway near
Mailbox - Birmingham Mail Christopher Simcox, a double-murderer, was scheduled for execution at Birmingham
prison on Tuesday, 17 March 1964, but was Last Man Hanging Official website of the Jewellery Quarter Winson
Green prison (Birmingham) - Capital Punishment UK Hanged at Birmingham [Steve Fielding] on . *FREE*
shipping on qualifying offers. Steve Fieldings new book features each of the 40 executions at Man dies after hanging
himself in passageway near the Mailbox Meet Phillip Matsell, the last man in Birmingham to be publicly hanged.
Tragically, he went to the gallows innocent and its said his restless spirit still seeks Man found hanged at Birmingham
home took his own life A plaque is to mark the spot where the last man in Birmingham to be publicly executed was
hanged. Beautiful teenager Tia Cannings found hanged - Birmingham Mail New Years Day marks anniversary of
death of infamous mass murderer. Birmingham University student inexplicably hanged herself Daily
Hard-working university language student inexplicably hanged herself as Birmingham University student strived for
high standards, inquest Was the last man executed at Winson Green - Birmingham Mail
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